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IF BACK HURTS

Klamath Lodge Directory

American Legion
Klamath i'oat No 8

Many Oregon orrhardist are now
spraying thoir. trees. A thorough
study of the spray program Is recom-
mended by' the experiment station.
Careful growers use any spare time
before the rush to get the Kpray
pump and apparatus In good shape.
A good supply of spray material.
should always lie on hand beloro
the work begins.

An open seed bed for broccoli
regarded by many Oregon grower
as mo Best method or raising young
plants. The seed r, (trilled at the
ruto of TO ta 0 io every 3 feet.

v Mooting 1st and 3rd
5 Tuesdays Court House

llasnmunt.
II. M. ObTrtt, Uoiii'dr.

I'bono 8l8--

Kniphta of Pythias Lodge
Moot every Monday Hvu-- n

I n i: 7:30 p. m. I. O. O
V. Hull, vlslllng Knights

welcoino.
W. 1). Cobtrn, C. C.

This ! Usually done with the hantir"'( imitate the urinary true

' f- -t s
' K. of C. Council No. 2255

Mutils Tuesday 8 1). ui.

Lyceum Hull, 8th and
High Vlsltlug Knights

weliomu.
L. F. Crawford, a. K

O.. ELKS Meets
Thursday evening. Visit-
ing members welcome.

Tumule, Jrd A Main
Leslie Honors. Kxaltfel
rtttler, Tom UoIkuII, Her.

Don't Fail To Read the

Business

Herald Classified Ads

rxODAK WORK
Leaye Your Pilttvs

Beteeo'clocK-Yo- ur

AM. Pictures are

(JHfJgriVOO PH3FMY
HJ KLAMATH FALLS OREGON Trftrfw

Drink Plenty Water And
Take Glass of Salts Before

BrefakfasJ Occasionally

witen your kidneys hurt and you
back fmlj ore. don't Bit scared an
nrormul tn liiml vnur t,uivi,h with

(lot of drum-tlm- nxeltf the kliluuy
t

Keep your kidneys ilean like you
Keep your bowels e:in, by fhishlli
them with a mild, harmless snl
which helps to remove the body
urinous waste nml stimulate them
to their normal activity

The function of the kidneys is t

filter the blood. In J4 hours tin
straiu from It R00 grains ot acid and
waste, so we. can readily understand
the vital Importance of keeping th
siilneys nctfva,:

Drink lots of goo water you
can't iliir.k too much: also get from
any pharmiiclst about four ounce
of Jud Baits. Take a tablespoontul In
a class of an ter before breakfast
each morning for a tew days and
your kidneys maT then act fine. This
famous salts Is made from the aold
ot grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with llthia and has been used for
years to help clean and stimulate
clogged kidneys; also neutralise
the acids in the system sn they are
no longer a sourco ot Irritation, thus
often relieving Madder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive;-canno-

Injure: makes a delightful efferves
cent lithla-wat- drink which every-
one should take now and then to halp
keep their kidneys clean and active.
Try this; also keep up the water
drinking, and no doubt you will won
dor what became of your kldnoy
toruble and backache. By all means
have your physician examine your
klitniYA At lemt twtre s rear.

Liberal members of the British
Parliament, at a meeting hold recent
ly in the House of Commons, decided
to form an ''educational group,
which will look after the interests
of education and keep special watch
upon measures of an educational
character introduced In the House.
Teachers World, London.

The smaller the town the greater
the conviction that - righteousness
consists in doing stupid things yuu
don't wish to do.

WATER SYSTEMS

For House Use or
v Irrigation f" "'' .

A car load of motors,
engines and pumps,

k. just received.

Try--
LORENZ CO.

--First
123 N. 6th St

.Murder, of King Is Describ

ed by Stillwell at
'

Trial

THK DALLES, M.iy 2S. Gcorgo
HUllwnll, star witness far the state
In trial of A. J. Weston, ad
milled on the stand last night he
perjured himself at the
hearing when he said ho knew
nothing of the killing of Robert H

;Kru( of which Weaton Is accused
Stillwell yesterday testified ho ac-

comrauled Weston lo Kruga cabin
and saw Weston torture and finally
suffocate the aged man.

. .DIAMOND LAKE HAS
TROUT EGG RECORD

M1GKXE, May 28. Twenty-fiv- e

million rainbow trout egga will have
been .taken front lKamond lake
Wood river. Seven Mile creek
Crooked river, and Spencer creek in
Mirth central Oregon this month, ac-

cording to M. L. Ryckman. superin-
tendent of Oregon fish hatcheries.
Fifteen million' eggs will be taken
from. Diamond lake alone, he said.
') The eggs are "eyed" and sent o n
In regular shipping crates. In most
cases where ice Is not available, he
said, they are packed in snow, as
;the lake any streams mentioned arc
situated In the mountains svheri
snow to now plentiful, and sent ti
the hatcheries.

AID THE KIDNEYS

Do Not Endanger Life When a Klain--.
'. h Falls Citizen Shows You

; the Way to Avoid It.

Why will people continue to suffer
the agonies of kidney complaint,
backache, urinary disorders, , lame-
ness, headaches, lanquor, why allow

; themselves to become chronic
when a tested remedy is of-

fered them?- '
Doan'a Pills have been used In

kidney trouble over 50 years, have
ben tested In thousands of cases.
. H you have any, even one, of the
Symptoms of kidney diseases, act
aow. Dropsy or Bright's disease may
set In and make neglect dangerous.
Bead this Klamath Falls testimony.
., Mrs. J. T. McCullnm, 407 Ninth
street, says: "When I have attacks
of backache and feel run down or

..my kidneys don't act right, a short
- as of Boan's pills soon corrects the

trouble. They also strengthen my- back and kidney."
- Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Pills the same that Mrs.

" MiCCullum had. Foster-Hilbu- rn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

: One hundred and thirty-si- x Chi-
ldren residing In the rural districts
of Bart and Colfax Counties, Nebras-
ka,, finished the eighth elementary
grade in 1918. Eighty-fou- r or' 63
per cent of them, entered hign
schools, and 8T, or 68 per cent or
those who entered, completed a four-ye- ar

high-scho- course.

V WHCRt PARTICULAR PEOPLE UU

seeder, says the experiment station.

liluck raspberry culture in Oregon
Is bet tor understood than formerly
though many small home grower do
not the vnlue of this berry
rrelllisiiiK of blackcaps, says the ex
perlmcnt station. Is not necessary
when the canes arc pruned low.

The first and bivt opportunity to
forcu the growth of pigs Is when
thoy ore throe weeks old. At that
tinfe they start eating grain. Tin
Oregon station recommends that
creep he constructed in the pen ut
that time containing a trough in
which grain .a ml skim milk ran he
placed. Fly starting this early the
pigs will be eating better at weaning
time an( hnv less. of a sot back.

"identifying plant diseases keeps
the plant pathologist at the experi
ment station busv now. This ser
vice is free to all citizens of Oregun
Some of the common diseases m--

tilled are Ftlossom blight of fruit
trees, twig canker, western bacterial
blight of filberts, rose diseases, ap
ricot cankers, peach leaf curl, peach
blight, and foot rot or tako all of
wheat.

The average flapper who does not
like to sweep because it puts cal
louses on her hands thinks nothing
about it if she gets them from hand
ling the steering wheel.

RED PEPPERS EHO

RHEUMATIC

N FEW MINUTES

When you are suffering with rheu-
matism so you can hardly get around
Just try Red Pepper Rub and yon will
have the quickest relief known..

Nothing has such concentrated,
penetrating heut as red peppers. In-

stant relief. Just as soon as you ap-

ply Red Pepper Rub you feel the
tingling heat. In three minutes it
warms the sort spot through and
through. Frees the blood circulation,
breaks up the congestion and the
old rheumatism torture Is (one.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made
from red peppers, costs little at any
drug store. Get a Jar at .once. Use
It. tor lumbago, neuritis, backache,
stiff nock, sore muscles, colds in
chest. Almost instant relief awaits
yon. Be sure to get the genuine, with
th names Rowing on each package.
lAajtt twice a year.

PURITY

Howard
Annonnoe the following new Stage Schedules, Effective March
24, 1124. Stage leaving Klamath rails at 8 a. m. makes Bu-ge-

same day, and stage leaving Klamath Falls at 1 p. m.
make Rosebnrg same day. Connects with ail north and south-
bound trains at Medtord,

Klamath Falls to Portland
Klamath Falls to Albany ..
Klamath Falls to Corvallls
Klamath Falls to Eugene ...
Klamath Falls to Rosoburg
Klamath Falls to Grants Pass .

Klamath Falls to Med ford
Klamath Falls to Ashland

Can Phone 488 RICE ON

Id .ir vitm of Catsor Dsstosa
couiod by Csutth.
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Reed Auto Sply

Phone 2
11th Street, neMaln

HAVE GEOtE :

fit up your llttlo C'hoino
lit a rriunnngle prl Phone
009 M. US4 Klumnlli.' ;

J. H. DRISCL

Upstairs in the H Bide.

AU Kinds

INSURANT

HARNES
If you are going buy
New Harness, I eta ye
you 40 por cent, que
a trial and you lbs

Htion Repairing of Aihids.
HUTR HTIIKRT ItNKHH

AND SADDIJ)
90S g. Sixth SllA

. OR. E. K.

Samlprartio rhy.il
Buocessfully treats slndlcl- -
tls, Chronls nowol Trds and

'Rheumatism. Oall 81 h and
Goitre removed wltbujknlfe.
First class hand marilatlon
and Hot Light, wblcka no
equal for Lumbaio.Uatlca

nd all nervous breafewns.
Fras ' Examination l '..

Room aiP Odd Fello Oldg.

HEILBRONNER

DKAliERH IN WO

Qaality, Servloe and LolPrloM

Fboaa BS0--B and 10

New Oriental Beuty

Shop

UARfKLL WAVlft

$1.00
Also Hhampoolngj

Hlough Blag. Suits D, W.

7.' SIS Mala St.

Maks AppolntBaenu. Phie 'SIS

Huppllcs for All Mncliies
:, l'nbllc HtoiiograBjs--

RKnUILT TYPKW'RliHRW
S8.00 down, SO.00 por biontli

TytMiwrltors sold, renttt nnd
j : repaired,

Klamath Typewrier
Exchange
I'liono 747,

Huito u-- a ntcwg, nidg.

UKXOl.lTION

Michigan Avenue,
Tho city engineer, pursuant it

Resolution ot the Common Council
heretofore adopted, having, under
date ot Mjvy 1J, Via, filed plan.,
specification and ttaliiiiuio ot tho
cost ot Improving Mlchlgau Avenue
from Mulu street, northwesterly tu
usplanuda shoot, tucluillug inter-
section at Alain street nml trum Mlch
lgau Avvnuo from the southeast corn
er ot Lot 1, Mock 64. Second Hoi
springs Addition, iu a westerly dl
rucuou to lsplanade street, as par
ticularly laid out aud described ou
I lie uluu and uuui filed baroiti by tho
City lOuglncor, ns aforesaid: and the
Common Council having taken the
Hume under advisement and having
tutiuu tho said plaiiM. spoclfleatlmis
and estimates satisfactory

THEUtuFOltlj, 11 K IT KIOKOJ.V Hl
by the Common Council, that the
an id plans, specifications and esti
mates for the Improvement of Mich
igan Avenue from Main Street north
westerly to Kaplanude street iinn
from Michigan Avenue to KHiilamido
Street, as aforesaid, through Lot 1,
uiock 64, Including Intersection
on Michigan Avenue at the southeast
corner of Lot 1, Block 54, be and
the same are hereby approved.

A.N u UK it FURTHKR It KsOLV- -
ED that the Common Couucll hereby
decluros Its Intention to tmnrove the
sojo. poruous of Michigan Avenuit and
street tnrough the said Lot I, 11 look
at, in accordance with the fold
plans, specifications and estimates.
said Improvement to consist of im
proving the said portions of Michi
gan Avenue and Lot 1, Dlock 64,
aforesaid, with eight Inch cinder
bound macadam, or sovon inch water
bound macadam, pavement or road
material. The estimated cost of im-

proving 'said portions ot the saio
street and lot by placing theroon
eight Inch cinder bound macadam
being 18,734.75, and tor seven Inch
wator bound macadam 19.697.25.
said cost to Includo grading, rolling
and five foot conorete side walks
on both sides of the said Michigan
Avenue from its Intersection with
Main street northwesterly to Es-
planade street on the easterly aiae
of Michigan Avenue and from sala
Main street intersection, northwest
erly to the northeast corner (being
the most easterly point) ot the said
Lot 1, Block 64, thence southerly
through said Lot 1, Block 54, and
paralleling the pavement through
said lot on the easterly side thereof
io xapianaae street.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED DY

the Common Council' that the follow
ing described property be, and the
same Is hereby declared benefited
oy uie saia improvement, it:

ijots l to 15. inclusive. Block (8
Lots 3. 4. S. . 7. 10. 11. 13. IS.

i ana id, moct 67;
Lots G. 8. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11 and 11.

LOU. 1. J. 3. 4. 5. 11. 11. IS and
H, BIOCX as:.- -

Lou 2 to 13. Inclusive, Block 64;au in second Hot eonnu Addi
tion to Klamath Falls. Oregon.

And that said property hereinbe
fore described be. and hereby la de
clared to be benefited by the said
improvement and should be assessed
taereior.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOL.V.
ED that Monday, the 16th day of
June, 1924, at the hour of eighto clock y. M., at the Council Cham-
bers, at the City Hall of the said
city, be fixed as the time and place
lor tne nearing ol objections or
remonstrances against the said im-

provement, and the Police Judxa Is
hereby directed to cause notice of
the said nearing to be published
as by charter provided.
8TATB OF OREGON

County of Klamath
I, Lent L. Oagbagen, Police Judgeot the City of Klamath Falls, Oregon,

uo nereoy certify that the foregoing
I a duly enrolled copy of a Resolu-
tion adopted by tbe Common Council
on the 21st day of Miy, 1924, declar-
ing Us intention to Improve Michi-
gan Avenue from Main street north
westerly to Esplanade street and
from Michigan Avenue westerly to
Esplanade street, including intersec
tions and approving the plans, speci-
fications and estimates of cost there
of submitted by tbe City Engineer.

LEM L.
Police Judge.

Approved this 21st day of May,
A. R. WILSON, jilavor.

May .

June
1924.

The Inquisition had one good
trait. It didn't call itself a Depart
ment ot Justice. New Haven Reg
ister.

Noah kept getting two at a kind
until he got a full house.

IN TUB COUNT- - COURT OP THK
STATE! OF OREGON, FOR

KLAMATH COUNTY .
'

iNotlce ot hearing of final account
and for discharge of administrator.,

in the matter ol the estate ot An
drew Bredberg, deceased.

notice IS HEREBY UIVEN. that
Karl Whltlock. tbe administrator ot
the estate ot Andrew Bredberg, de-

ceased, has rendered his final ac-

count and has filed herein his peti
tion tor final settlement and dis-
charge; and Monday, the 16th day of

una, 1984. at 2 o'clock p. m., at
the County Court Chambers, in the
Court House at Klamath Falls, Ore-
gon, has been duly appointed by the
said Court as the time and place for
tbe bearing of said final account, and
ujections thereto. It any, and for the

hearing of said petition for the set-
tlement of said estate and discharge
of said administrator, at which time
and place any person .interested in
said estate may appear and tile his
exceptions in writing, and show cause,
If any, why said final account should
hot- - be approved and allowed and
the estate settled and tbe adminis-
trator discharged.

EARL. WHITLOCK,
Administrator ot the estate of An-

drew Bredberg, deceased,
. . ., M. J 9

WHITE PELICAN IRON WORKS, INC
Practical Boiler Makers and

Iron Workers
Spring St., near Oak Ave.. Klamath Falls, Ore.

Heavy Sheet Iron Work, Tanks, Breeching! and Btaefcs,
Steal Conveyors, All Cooled! and Brick lined Barmors '

We Specialise on Repairing Boilers ot All Klads

Directory

ready 3

IACCUBACVI

& Grimes

FAR18

,.13.ll
311.80

,.U. 56
.810.10
-- I 1.66
.1 6.15
.1 (.00
.1 4.76

STAGE Office at Cits Transfer

;
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PHONH 764

Ida B. Momyer
Colon Savings and Loaa,

New York Ufa Insonuiea Co.,

Fire Insurance

slough nuxi, surra b--i

61SK Mata '

WE TRIM EM--
and Make 'Em

Auto Tops, Any .S tyle, Solid or Flexible.
' ' Also Curtains, Upholstering and

.Seat. Covers '

OREGON HARNESS CO.
and Klamath Street

v - All Kinds Repairing

No Flame. No Fumes
"CookEleetrieqlly

YAW.IE

Genuine Pennsylvania Oil
Quility, like character, seeks publicity through
honest channels and so do Valvoline Motor Oils

FREE CRANK CASE SERVICE

KLAMATH TIRE HOUSE eVd kuu,tcAIJTORNIA OKLGOuj
POWER. COMPANY

Even if electric cookery had accomplished
. nothing else, its elimination of an open flame

would have earned It a place in every kitchen.
But in addition, it operates as no other rangecan operate with a minimum ofattention

no fuel or ashes, no fires to watch. The uni-
form, controlled electric heat preserves the full
flavor and food value of all meats and yege--

, tables. , . v
Think how you will enjoy adding kitchen-fre- e

hours for leisure and recreation every dayat an actual saving in household expense.
The monthly cost for electric cooking and light-
ing together is often as low as for other types
of fuel alone. - s

See us today about our low rates for electric
cooking. Select an electric range at your deal- - '

er's today on this easy payment plan, and have
it installed immediately.
THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

STOP !
i

for Guaranteed First Class . Automobile Repairing
Quaker Htnto and Monogram Oils

Modern Wash Rock
Automobiles 'Franklin and Rlckeubacki-- r

Phone 068 Night or Day 7th and Klamath

PETERSEN MOTOR CAR CO.

"VtXJRPAPJNERS
IN PROGRESS

Dprit Fail To Read the
t. i,.VTititv.-!-


